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Drape Suit

__

by

McEwen Mutual Burial Ass’n, Inc.

ROCKINGHAM

N*wiy 50,000 paid up members. The oldest, largest sad
strongest in this section. Call or phone oar office today
for information.

HATS

Telephone S-S870
S#7 Eut Trade Street

BILLY HAIOP and HUNTZ HALl

DEAD END KIDS
vs

LITHE TOUGH GUYS

MOTHER|

Mary CARIISU
El BRENDEl
Vidor IORY

and Enjoy tho Conveni

.

NEW

MAGIC

CRABBt

Anne NAGEL

Robed ARMSTRONG

$2.95

A BRIDE!
.

lorry

★ WORSTEDS!

In these suits you get that sturdy quality
that assures long and satisfactory wear,
plus a measure of smart tailoring that
compares favorably to suits at a much
higher figure. Beautiful spring colorings.
Single and double breasted models.

MESSENGER

WANTS TO BE

•

'* TWEEDS!

MBITS STORE—STREET FLOOR

EELK'S

NATIONAL

off

CHEF

HAT SHOP
108 S. Tryon St.

GAS RANGE!
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Dobbs Jewelry &
& Loan Co.

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY

WE LEND MONEY

See Us

iMS.iva*st.

CITIZENS SAYINGS AND LOAN CO.
114 E. 4th St.
-U.il'-1.!!..essm

ZORIC

Dry Cleaning

Pittsburgh

nn

CLEAN-UP

REX
RECREATION

Pittsburgh

I

Plats Blass 6a.

AND BOWUHfl iUR

Automatic
matches

lights without
Non-clog human, adjust from high tire to
tiny simmer
Big insulated
30" deep oven controlled by
Bad Wheel Heat Regulator
Famous Swing-out Broiler
Roomy center cooking
top, ample drawer space
—

...

..

..

And the whole works at this

facial otter

PIANO SPECIALS

TERMS:
Taw

$5

CASHsiofor

YOUR OLD STOVE
24 Months

to

Pay

DUKE POWER COMPANY
430 South Church St.

Phone 4112
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ions
bavins claims acainst said aalafl
than, duly ttrifbi to the u
AlMUss Mb «n «r bs<nao Hawk
|S. 1M1, or this nation wiU ha plsadsd la bar

PARKER GARDNER
COMPANY

SOUTHERN
DAIRIES, Inc.
•00 Want Fifth StrMt

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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NANCE DRUG STORE

Phone 8179

nr

Wfi

SELWYN CUT RATE DRUG STORE

Lumber Co.
Ill B. Park Ava

V0T1C8 or
North Carolina.
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to Truk Wltk

Doggett

This tho nth day of
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